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Moscow, May 24, 0 . -S. 

ON Thursday the 20th Instant Sir Cyril 
Wich, had a private Audience of 
the Czarina, in order to • present his 
Credentials as Minister Plenipotentiary 

from his Britannick Majesty, and was received 
Vvith all poflible Distinction. 

From the Camp at Colegara, between Modena 
and the Panaro, 'June 6, N. S. 

This Army, in the Opinion of the most expe
rienced Officers, could not be encamped in a more 
advantageous Situation. The King of Sardinia's 
Troops have their Right at Spilimberto, near the 
Mountains, where the Panaro takes its Spring, 
and extends as far at St. Ambrosio, where they 
have their Left; At this last Place the Austrian 
Troops have their Right, and their Left at Na-
vicello and Buonporto: The Country is thick 
planted with Trees, but what makes it of an 
easy Defence, and consequently dangerous for 
the Enemy to attack us, is, that it is cut every 
where with deep Ditches and Trenches. St. 
Ambrosio is the Place where the ordinary Ferry 
to the Panaro, upon the main Road to Bolog
na, is placed. Here the King of Sardinia has 
thrown two Bridges over that River, and raised a 
Redoute at the Head of them on the other Side. 
Mirshal Traun has a Bridge built with Brick at 
Navicella, which is likewise intrenched on the 
other Side. All these Works at the Head of the 
Bridges above-mentioned, have been undertaken 
and finished without the least Disturbance or Op
position from the Spaniards, who have not so 
•much as appeared with the smallest Detachment 
to alarm the Grand Guard. This has confirm'd 
both Armies in the Contempt they have for the 
Spaniards, and makes them eager and impatient 
to come to an Action with them. In the mean 
while the Austrian Hussars are continually haras
sing thpir Posts with small Detachments, and 
seldom return without Prisoners or some Booty 
of Horses or Mules: They went some Days ago 
behind their Camp, as far as the Gates of Bo
logna, and took two Post Chaises going to the 
Spanish Army, with a Lieutenant Colonel, twp 

( Price Two-Pence. ) 

Captains of dragoons, and a Commissary, and 
brought them through By-Roads to the King of 
Sardinia's Quarters. M. de Montemar advanced 
on the 30th past from the Samoggia, where hs 
was encamped, to the Borders of the Panaro, 
and not above two short Miles from us; he pla
ced his Right at Castel Franco*, and his Left be
tween San Cesareo and Piumaggo. This Mo* 
tion, as every other he has made, occasioned a 
very considerable Desertion, and in the next 
Moming,-*nd the Day following, we had above 
200 of their Men between Prisoners and De
serters, who all agree, that it is the utmost, if 
one third Part comes this Way, it being more at 
Hand for them to get into the Mouritains, or. 
towards the Venetian State, and to make their 
Escape by the Rear of their Camp, where they 
cannot be so closely guarded by the Miquelets. 
What M. de Montemar has lost of this Sort 
Would make a small Army. In nine Days 1170 
odd deserted and went through the Town of 
Parma j befides there are many lick in their Hos
pitals at Bologna and elsewhere, in so much that 
it is the general Opinion, their Army, -at most, 
cannot exceed Z2000 Men bearing Arms. Mar
stial Traun has had another Reinforcement sent 
him of 3600 Croatians, 400 of which are Horse} 
Part of them is already arrived in their Camp, 
and the remaining Part, which is in March, will 
have joined their Army by the latter End of the 
Week. 

Vienna, June 16. There is no News since 
th***- 9th Instant, from JJohemia, but that the 
pursuit of the French continued j That the Car
riages on the Roads, pillaged by Peasants and 
Huffars, were so numerous as frequently to em*** 
barrels the Marph of the regular Troops that sol* 
lowed; and that the Ways were filled With 
wounded, sick, and half famished Soldiers. 

jBrestifie, June 20, tf. S. The Earl of 
Hyndford, Mihister Plenipotentiary frbm hij* 
britannick Majesty, having received by a Courier 
from Vienna the Queen of Hungary's Ratifica-* 
tions of the Preliminary Articles fign'd here th£ 
1 ith Instant, between hei- Majesly and tf*e King 
of Prussia, they were this Morning exchange! 
ia due Form against those of his JPj*,uffian Msj ~ 

Hambottrgi 



Hambohfg, ^Juue ii. The Imperial Mi
nister Count Bunaw, meets with great Difficul
ties in his Negociation here with Regard to the 
Free Gift to the Emperor, and to the appro
priating a House in this City to the Use of the 
Ernperor's Minister for the free Exercise of tlie 
Roman Catholick Religion. 

'JJresden, June 24, N. S. What we hear 
from Bohemia is, that the French Army remains 
-at Prague, and had received most of the Recruits 
they expected. Prince Charles was the 18th at 
Pilsen, and march'd from thence the Day fol
lowing for Rokitzau and Manth, wiih an Inten
tion, as Was believed, to proceed to Prague. 

Whitehall, June 22. 
The King has been pleased to grant unto Ed

mund Gibson, Master of Arts, the Place and 
Dignity of a Prebendary of his Majesty's Free 
Chapel of St. George in the Castle of Windsor, 
Void by the Death of Dr. Robert Tyrwhit. 

The King has been pleased to send his Re
commendatory Letter to the Dean and Chapter 
ofthe Cathedral Church of St. Paul, London, 
for John Thomas, Doctor in Divinity, to be a 
Canon Residentiary of the said Cathedral Church, 
in the Room of Dr. Robert Tyrwhit, deceased. 

The King has pleased to grant to John Hume, 
Master of Arts, the Place and Dignity of a Pre
bendary of his Majesty's Collegiate Qhurch of St. 
Peter, Westminster, void by the Death of Dr. 
Alured Clark. 

The King has been pleased to grant unto 
George Wade, Esq; General of Horse, the 
Office and Place -of Lieutenant General of his 
Majesty's Ordnance, in the room of Sir Charles 
Wills, deceased. 

Navy Office, June 21, 1742. 
This si to give Notice, That the Right honourable 

the Lords Commiffioners of bis Majesty's Treasury have 
been pleased to appoint Money to pay all tbe Arrears due 
to tbe Pensioners belonging to the CheR at Chatham, to 
Lady Day 1742, and that tbe said Pay viill begin on 
Tuejday the Tenth of August-jiy-^z, at the Chest Room 
in bis Majesty's Dock Yard at Chatham* 

General Post Office, London, June 22, 1743. 
These are to give Notice, that the Post ivill go every 

Night, {Sundays excepted) from London ta Tunbridge 
Wells, and front Tunbridge Wells to London . to begin 
on Friday the z^tb Instant, and continue during tbe 
Summer Seajon at usual. 

By Command of tbe Postmaster General, 
J. D. Barbutt. 

Tbe Court if DireSors of tbe Governor and Company 
of the Bank of England give Notice, That they hasve 
defied RichardHandes to be one oftheir Oafliers, and 
appointed bim tafign Bills and Notes for tbt Governor 
and Company of tbe Bank of England. 

David Le Gross, Seer. 

Chelsea Hospital, June 22. 1742. 
Tbefe are, by Order ofthe Right Honourable my Lords 

end others Commiffioners for tht Affairs of the Royal 
Hospital al Chelsea, to give Notice, That all Out-
Penstonert {at well Lettermen as others) belonging tt 
thesaid Hofpitai residing in London, or within 25 Miles 
thereof, are required to appear personally ai tlie Secre
tary''s Office in thesaid Hospital, and are also required 

to appeal Regimentally on the respeSive Days appointed 
for them as are hereafter mentioned, when Attendance 
mill be given on those Days, from Nine 0' Clock in the 
Morning till Two in the Afternoon, in o> der to register 
their Appearances, viz. On Tuesday July the (jth, 
1742, the Pensioners from the ist, id, %d and *\th 
Troops of Life Guards, and 1st and 2d Troops of Horfe 
Grenadier Guards, Royal Regiment of Horfe Guards, 
and Pembroke's. Thursday, Jul) the 81b, Moun-
tague's laie Evans's, Wade's, Tyrawley's formerly 
Davenport's, Napier's, Cathcart's formerly Warren's, 
Legonier's, Hawley's late StrafFord's, Campbell's, 
Honeywood*'s, Rich's late Evans's, Molesworth's for
merly Ross's, Cadogan's, Kerr's, NeviU's formerly 
Pepper's, Cope's late Croft's, Churchill's, Lord M a r k 
Kerr's, Dormer's late NeviU's, Foisac's, Lepell's, 
Lebouchetier's, Newton's, Stanhope's, Withers's. 
Tuejday July 13, the first Regiment of Foot Guards. 
Thursday July 15, the second Regiment of Foot 
Gu irds. Tuesday July 20, the third Regiment of 
Foot Guards. Thursday July zz, St. Clare's late 
Orkney's, Kirk's, Howard's, Barrell's, Irwin's late 
Cope's, Harrison's late Southwell's, Hargrave's late 
Tirawley's, Lanoe's, Read's late Hargrave's, Collum-
bine's late Groves's, Cornwallis's late Mountaguf's, 
Wetham's, Pulteney's late Middleton's, Clayton's, 
Harrison's late Hertford's, Handasyd's. Tuesday Ju
ly the z-jth, Tyrrell's, Armstrong's late Hotham's, 
Hbward's late Sutton's, St. George's late Effingham's, 
Scotch Fusileeis, Pagett's late Moyles's, Sabine's, 
Wentworth's, Rothes, Anstruther's. Thursday Ju
ly 29, Blakeney's, Bragg's formerly Mordaunt s, 
Fuller's late Read's, Bissett's. Handasyd's late Har 
grave's, Defcurry's k t e Pagelt's, Johnston's late Dal
zell's, Cavendish late Cornwallis's, Otway's, B'and"s 
late Moyles's, Ponfonby's late Murray's, Dalzell's 
late Jones's, Dalway's late Wentworth's, Col. Richard 
Phillips's, Birrymore's, Bowles's, Butler's, Buchan-
nan's, Bloisset's, Belcastle's, Corbett's, Clayton's late 
Honeywood's, Churchill's late Brudenell's, Dormer's, 
Dubouigay's, Douglass's Elliott's, Evans's Foot. 
Tuejday August the sd, Frank's, Grant's, Gore's Foot, 
Hothams, Irish Establishment, Cane's, Jierr's, H a 
milton's broken late Leigh's, Molesworth's, Mon
tandre's, Munden's, Nassau's, Pocock'-s, Price's, 
Rich's, Rantzau's, Reduced Out Pensioners, William 
Stanhope's, Stanwix's, Tyrrell 's, Windsor's Foot , 
Windress's, Wynne's, Sir James Wood's Scotch Hol
landers, Several Independent Companies, and Ma
rine Regiments, Bruce's Company, Carwardin's 
Company, Churchill's, Doyley's Company, Green's 
Company, Mowatt's Company, Plucknet's Company, 
Webb's Company, Winfley's Company. Thursddy 
August 5 , the Letter Men and Men at Nine Pence 
a Day. Andthat all Out Pensioners as are at a great
er Distance than 25 Miles, are required lo apply them
selves fortluvitb to are of bis Majesty's Justices ofthe 
Peace in tbe Neighbourhood where they reside, and make 
Oatb that they are Out Penfioners belonging to thesaid 
Hospital, mentioning in their Certificate the Regiment 
to which tbey formerly did belong, how long they served 
in tbe Army, tbeir Age, in what Manner wounded or 
disabled, their present Place of Abode, and that they 
art no otherwise provided for Iiy tbe Government, to tht 
Intent that the Commiffioners sor the Aff'airs ofthe Jaid 
Hospital may be satisfied tbat tbey are thesame Persons 
that bave paffed tbeir Examination. 'Tis also required, 
that tbe Jaid Certificates be Jent by tbe General Post on
ly, direiied To the Right Hon. Henry Pelham, Esij; 
Pay Master General of his Majesly's Land Forces, at 
the Horse Guards, London. And 'tis hereby further 
notified, that no one will be entered on tbe Pay Book of 
tbe said Hospital, or bt thought entituled ta thesaid Pen
sion, that flail neglecJ making tbeir Appearance, ar fen
ding Certificates, as besore direSed. 

t Kingsmill Eyre, Secretary. 

{ Lota 



Advertisements. PUrsuant to a DeereS ofthe High Court of Chancery, the 
Legatees of William Mayo, late ofthe Pariih of Hope un-

Tuefday the 15th ofjune 1742, and in the 
Lord Chancellor. 16th Year of the Reign ofhis Mijesty King 

George ths Second, between Samuel Sarge-
aunt, and another, Plantiffs, John Grove, 
and otheis, Defendants. 

FOrafmuch as this Couit was this present Day informed by 
Mr. Biddulph, being of the Plaintiffs Councel, that the 

Plaintiffs on the 3d Day of May last filed their Bill into thi-
Court against the said Defendant, as by the bix Clerk's Certi
ficate appears, and took out Process of Subpæna returnable the 
5th of Miy last, requiring the Defendant John Grove to ap
pear to and answer the fame, but the faid Defendant haih not 
ib done, as by the Six Clerk's Certificate appears ; and that up
on enquiring at the said Defendant's usual Place of Abode, he 
is not to bc found to be served with such Process, and doth ab
scond and secrete himself that he cannot be found to be served 
therewith, as by Affidavit also appears j and the said Certificate 
and Affidavit being now read, this Court doth order, That the 
laid Defendant do appear to the Plaintiffs Bill on or before the 
13th Day of July next. 

A LL Persons wh have any Claims or Demands bn the E-
Estate of Mr. William Tonne, deceased, late Ironmonger 

at the Sun in Wood-street, Lond n, are desired forthwith to 
bring an Account of the fame to Mrs. Halsey Henrietta Toone, 
Administratrix, And all Persons indebted to the said Mr . 
Toonc's Estate, are required to pay the fame forthwith, or else 
they will be prosecuted without further Notice. 

W Htreas an empty Snow (suppos'd formerly** to have been a 
Brigantine) of the Burthen of 80 Tons or thereabouts, 

sheathed, a Horse in her Head, her Tafferel and Quarter Pieces 
carv'd, Beams in lieu of a lower Deck, two Rices abaft the 
Mainmast, three round Ports on each fide the Quarter-Deck* 
her Mainmast cut away, her Bowsprit on the Top of the Fore
castle, which formerly hid been underneath, was taken up at 
Sea on the 8th Day of March, 1741-2, in the Latiude of 50 d. 
3* . N . Cape Dorses i.i Ireland bearing N . 43 d. East, Di
stance 28 Leagues, by C pt. Frederick Rogers, Commander of 
his Majesty's Ship the Bridgewater, and Capt. James Newnam, 
Commander ofhis Majesty's Sloop the Spy, and no living Crea
ture being found on Board, nor Papers signifying whose Property 
she was, or whither bound, the said Captains took her into Pos
session, and brought her into Plymouth, and there committed her 
to the Charge of Mr. Nathaniel Cooper, and Mr. Wi liam Bar
ber ; who do hereby giveNotice, that unless any Person orPer-
fbnsdo prove a ptoper Title to the said Veffel on or before the 
31st Diy of July, 1742, she will be exposed to publxk Sale for 
theBenefit of the Trovers. 

N Otice is hereby given, that on Friday the 23d Day of July 
next, by Two o1 Clock in the Afternoon^ a Survey will 

be held at the House of Mr. George Lobb, being the Sign ofthe 
Butchers-Arms in the Borough of Helstone, in the County of 
Cornwall, for the Sale of the Equity of Redemption in Fee of the 
Tenement of Boswathlck, in the Parish of Constenton, and of 
theTcncmentof Bodilly, in the Parifli of Wendron, in the Coun-

T c 

der Dinmore, in the County of Hereford, Esq; deceased, and of 
Thomas Mayo, Esq; his Son, also deceased ; and the Creditors 
of the said Thomas Mayo, are td come in before -William Spicer, 
Esq; oneof the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers iii 
Lincoln's Inn, London. 

O be peremptorily fold, Entire, before Thomas Bennett, 
_ Esq; one of the Masters ofthe High Court of Chancery, 

pursuant to a Decree of the said Court, on Monday the 5th of 
July next, between the Hours of Five and Seven in the After
noon, The Manor of Barmby Grange cum Bramwith, four 
Miles fiom Doncaster in theCounty of York: And also a Farm, 
called Hayton Grange, two Miles from Redford in the County 
of Nottingham, late the Estate of Sir Thomas Travell, deceas
ed. Particulars to be had at the said Master's House in Chan
cery Lane. 

1— O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chanceiy, before Anthony Allen, Esq; one of the Ma

sters of the said Couit, at his House in Cursitor-street,. London^ 
The Freehold and Leasehold Estates of John Stockdale, jate ot* 
Marton, in the County (jf York, Yeoman, deceased, lituate in 
the Parilhes of Marton and Bracewell, in the said County, being 
together of the yearly Value of 801. or thereabouts. Particu
lars whereof may be had at the said Master's House. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Watts, of Londor, Merchant, and 

he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commiilioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 25th and 30th of June In
stant, at Three in the Afternoon, and on the 3d of Au
gust next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at GuildhaU, London, 
and make a fbll Discovery and Disclosure of his ̂ Estate and 
Eftects ; when and where the Creditors arc to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Eankrupt is requi
red to finilh his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent 
to or dissent from the .Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to the ftid Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commiffioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Soutliouie, 
Attorney, in Milk-street, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Chevalier, late of South mpton 

Buildings, in the Coun-y of Middlesex, Peruke-maker and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the afith 
of June instant, on the 3d of July next, and on the 3d of Au
gust following, at Threein the Afternoon on each of the said Days, 
at Guildhall London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
pfhis Estate and Effects j wben and where the Creditors a re to 
Come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting ti> 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the faid Bankrupt is re
quired to finish his Examination; and she Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Ferfons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 

ty of Cornwall ; and also of several Parts and Shares of T in - , Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Chailes 
bounds and Tin-adventures in the said Parilh of Wendron, in 
Mortgage to several Persons 5 and also for the Sale ofthe Re
mainder of a Term of 99 Years determinable on Lives, in a 
House and Garden in Wendron aforesaid, the whole being hereto
fore the Estate of Edward Bolithoe, of Constenton aforesaid, late 
a Prisoner in the Sheriffs Ward or Prison at Bodmyn in Corn
wall, and discharged from thence by virtue" of the Act of the 
Tenth Year of his present Majt.sty's Reign, for Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, and are now to be fold by the Assignee of thc said 
Insolvent's Estate and Essects, under the said Act. At the same 
Time and Place above-mentijned, the Creditors of the said Ed
ward Bolithoe are desired to meet to receive the slid Assignee's 
Accounts of the Trust, and to assent to or dissent from thc 
said Sale. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, No
tice is hereby given to the Creditors and Legatees of Anne 

Palmer, late of Kensington, in the County of Middlesex, Wi
dow, deceased, that they are to come in and prove their respec
tive Debts and Demands before Francis Eld, Esq; one of the 
Masters of thesaid Court, at birr Chamber in Symond's Inn in 
Chancery-lane, London, by the zoth Day of July now next 
ensuing, or that in Default thereof they will peremptorily be 
excluded all Benesit of the said Decree. 

THere will be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of 
the High Court of Chancery, on Friday the 9th of July 

next, at Eleven of the Clock in the .Forenoon, before Francis 
Eld, Esq; ont of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chamber 
in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane*, London, A Leasehold Mes
suage or Dwelling House called the Plough Inn, with the Ap
purtenances, fituate in the North Street near Bocardo Lane, in 
the City, of Oxford, held by Lease from the Dean and Chapter 
of Christ Church College in the fame City. Particulars, may 
be lud at the said Mister's aforelaid Chamber. 

Browne, Attorney, in Buckicrs-buvy, London. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission osBankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Warner, late of thc Pa

rilh of St. George Hanover Square, in theCounty of Middlelex, 
Tallow Chandler, intend to meet on the 14th of July next, at 
Guildhall, London, at Three in the Afternoon ; when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to do the fame, and assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of the said Bankrupt's Certificate. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioneis in tbe Commission cf 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Bilton, of the City 

of York, Grocer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. 
Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hnrdw'cke, Lord H'gh Chan
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Bilton hath in 
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerring Bankrupts ; 
Tbis is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed 
in the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as thc fjid Act di
rects, unless Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 
13th of July next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Samuel Gower, late cf Bo*-

mingham, in the C -unty of Warwick, Tobacconist and Chap
man, have certified to the Rt. Honourible Philip Lore 
Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwiclce, Lord High Chanctllo/ cf 
Great Britain, that the said S muel G iwer hath in ill 
Thines conformed himself according to the Directions cf the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Binkrupts : Tin's 
is to givo Notice, That by Virtue of an Act pafi'd in the 
Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reirn, Irs Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be sliewn to the contrary on or befote the 13th cf July next. 
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